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Giant Battleship uilding Her iL Now

Nearly trie Quarter
>ittCor pleted.

workDuring the motgh of April
on the 20.IMHI ton liattleship CMaware.'
building at the local shipyard Jdvane-
ed 4.7 per cent.. Ihe vessel b
per cent. com"p'*tcd on May
aginst 18.1 per rent, on Apr
is expected that on June 1 I
ware will be about"27 per
more than one-fourth comnlei
On March 1 the bi= hatü-.'ijjp was

only 12.77 per cent, complete,?and in
the past two months the wor''on her(
has advanced lO.'C per cent This
is considered very rapid pro;* ss.

In spite of the very rmtlsfaaWv a«l-!
vaneement of the work on tj» I>-la-
ware. her sislersiiip. the Northrfcikota-
building at Qnincy. Ma-s.. stn. main-jtains a eomfori8blc lead in tl,. huild-j
Injr, race, that vessel being Hjmit T»\
per cent, completed on May , How-
ever, that vard had more than a

month's start on the local vat| ,. mej
race. Both vessels are wi ah-ad
of the contract time. .

The total value of the cxpo|s from
this port during the month g April
was $781.i2l. This ia nearl a half
million dollars below the ex»rll; inj
April. ISS7.
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'BOOKS TO BE EXAMIHEO
CoobcI Asks layer !o lowesHgate

Record of Pol ce Justice.

mi urn tm kskdiim
I

Member from Third Ward Says Many

j Citizens Have Compleined to Him

Concerning Manner in Which Jus-

tice Brown Conducts His Office.

I -
I Just before the close of tin- regtt-
lar meeting of the city council last
nicht. Mr. Harris, of Ihe Third ward,
offered a resolution directing the may¬
or to "examine tbe hooks of Ibe po¬
lice Justice, and take such action as
lie may d«'«'ni necessary." This reso¬
lution was unanimously adopted, un¬
der a suspension of the rules.

Mr. Harris explained that for some
time past ellizi ns had been com¬
plaining to him concerning th<> man¬
ner iu which the police Justice is dis¬
charging the duties of his office. In¬
cited certain serioud charges which
had been made against the Justice,
and declared that It would be but Just
to .lust|e,. J. n. (I. Brown and to lite
city to bare an investigation.

i He went on to say that this tnatior
had been considered in executive ses
sion by the ordinance and police com
mittpe. and that the (oinmitlec hu-1
been informed that tbe ceuncll c""ld
do nothing, that all power in the
pr< mines was with the mayor.
The matter was not discussed at
iigth. The rulea were suspend**,

and the resolution adopted Vi iinanl
nious voles.

SHIPPING REPORT

J Tuesday, May 5. 1908.
Arrived.

Steamer Hay State. Sneidern. Oiou-
restcr.to White Oak Coal '.onipany
in ballast. 1
Schooner Dorothy B. Bar < It. Irwin.

Boston.to White Oak Coal Company
in baS.'ast.
Schooner Oeorv K. Klinck. Thoutas,

New York .to White Oak Coil Couipa-
ny in ballast
Barge Brittania fioni Lynn--to

White Oak Coal Company in Iwiltit.
Barge Baravia from lios'on -to

White Oak Coal Company in baitMt.

Sailed.
Steamer Verbena (Br.) Mann, (from

I'ensacola) Naples.

Calendar for Today.
Sun rises .5:04 a. m.
Sun sets.6:39 p. m-
High water ....1:57 a. m.: L':-7 p. m.
I.ow water _8:21 :\. n , S '.i in.

I.-~-.. .mmm0mm.

I
Social-Personal

Miss Nina Wynne I» visit inj; rela¬
tiver, at Grow.

Mrs. James Wy nne and* son. James
Wynne. Jr.. have returned to their
home in York county after spending a

v.eek with relatives hrre.

Misses Sue and Mamie Plummer
are visiting Mrs. Boyd Kimball in Nor¬
folk.

I -

Mrs. M. A. Birkholz has returned to
the honte of her parents at Morrison
after a visit to her sister. Mrs. R. A.
Johnson. 1016 Hampton avenue.

Mr. W. U Goddin is ill at the Eli
vaheth Buston hospital.

Messrs. Harry Johnson and .lark
Cilliam. of Culpeper. are spending a
work with friends in this city.

Miss Jo.-ir Fowler, of lye Hall, who
ha- been (he sliest of Mrs. 8, C Ger
tow. MS Tw. niy-ninth street, has re-
lurand home

Mrs. A. C. Saunders. of Richmond.
N visit ins her ilanehter. Mr s. W. F-
Melntosb. 1041 Twenty fifth street.

Mrs. I» F. Madi />n and son. Gordon
are llshhng Mr«. K. W. Milstean. 117
Thirty fourth street.

Miss Helen Averv ha* relumed rr»

Washington m r«-snm« h r Stadlers af
leg «pending several we~kr» wiih hef
crandnarents. Mr. and Mrs W. N.
Meredith, in thia eity.

M|>* Aliee Walsh ha ragejued fmm
» visit *o friend* in PortsBioti'h.

(Vaiimander l"eorge Ransom I' S.
N and Mr*. Reasons returned yrs-
!'"rda» from Washington

t*. Pawl Elects Democratic Mayer.
*T PATK MINN. May *...Han

i<-1 i,i a ih'* Drrnorraiir nomin'^

I Arc Your Lace
After »m»' rrtrtaias have hung

rriwd a leairm« -.-»c« and handi
«ri>->lie and din .arwt the #M "f m
thai I hey . .< laundering

When you take rmns i .» ¦> th
lo 11,4 to laomver Wr II h Ik* ihe
(or the reasnnaM" < bargo § rt

Oar wagon shall ..<¦ slad to *

Hotel W&rwi

for mayor of St. Paul, was circled to¬
day over Joseph MkrKibbou, Rcpubli
can. by an estimated plurality of
$.1,000. Rot urns from 9« of U.t pre
einet* In tjc clt> gave Law lei 1^,299
\otc« and nkKibblii 9.930.

JUDGE BEN D. WHITE
SUCCEEDS JUDGE BOYKIN

Governor Sw»nson Anounce* Appoint
event for Twenty-eighth Judicial

Circuit.

RICHMOND. VA.. May B..Governor'
Swum son. after maturely considering
tb° matter, today announced the ap¬
pointment of Judj;c White of
I'rlucesw Anne, 10 s# the l.iie
Judge R. B. Boy kin -**^

I Governor Swanaon hits been conaid
rni« the pistter for wmc time, anil

waited until the friends of all the eau-j
dUlatcs had had a chance to show Hie
.,t reu«! Ii and endowment a of their
favorites. Judge Walte had the en

doracmont of the bar of PHncess Anne
the Lawyers of the ctty of Portsmouth
were nl..o on hl' p.-tltlon. It was

generally conceded that Judge White
had the Strongest endorsements, am!
the other aspirants declined to pre-j
sent th-lr claims when It was found j
that the friends Of Judt;e WhlU were

so iiiiinerous.
Judge While whi for years Judge]

of the county court of Princess Anne,
and was also attorney for the common-j
wealth in many «f the important cas<
that have engaged the atti niton of
that court. He Is regarded as one of
the ablest members of the liar in Vir
ginia.

I COMMANDER BUCHANAN HERE.

Has Been Ordered to Report for Duty
en the Ohio May 16.

Commander W W. Ruchanaii. I'
8. N.t returned to tKe city yesterdiy.l
after spending ten days at Ids (Ml
home In Zaincs'.ur, Ohio. Tltj coti-

matider has been ordered to rep*..-' fur.'
duty on board the batllofeliip Oh'\ Id
which vessel ho r.is been assign* d
as executive officer, on May 1«
No successor lo Cum-i tn lor Buch¬

anan as Inspector of equlpmen; .it
the local yard bve.i appointed

The Triala *f a Press Aqent
In order to supply all this mailer,

there devolves upon the press agent
one of the most difficult duties in the
whole theatrical profession.that of
inducing the star players to slf for
ibelr phot ok raps. For. delighted B.-il
actors and actresses are to have their
pieture-i printed, there is nothing Ibey
hate more than devoting half cf a

liright sunny afternoon to sitting for
them in costume in a photograph gai-
lery. Nor is this to be wondered ».
when we consider the trouble thai, it
involves and the agreeable and profl'-
able manner in which the time might
be spent in walking up and down
Broadway or driving on tbe aveuue
Scmotlmee It is tiecetwary lo bring
the photographer to the theater afier
rehearsal and hold the aetesnes al¬
most by main force until Ibelr pic¬
tures are taken. The press agent
must also lie ever on the alert to pick
tip and elaborate Hems of news con¬

nected with his attractions, and. fail¬
ing these, to invent item.- that look:
like news, and to nreDare them In an j
attractive form for ihe Sunday paper.
He must also make suggestions to re¬

porters, put ihenj In the way of se¬

curing interviews and other readable
matter, entertain vi-itin« journa^sts
from all parts or the country.and not
one of these while in New York falls
to call on every pre»s agent who«a
matter it has been his good fortune
to ..run"" during the year.write ad¬
vertisements, keep th.e quarrels be- J
tween manager and star and all other j
tidings suggestive "f disaster nut of
the papers, and to east a rosy glow,
over everything that bears the man j
agerial stamp of hi- employer. In ad-,
diiion to all this, he frequently edit:
und write.; a press sheet containing j
several thousand words of cheer
readable matter relating to his show-..
.James I* Ford, in "Success Maga¬
zine. .'

I THE ROMANY.
Mist of dawn and glint of .vin on tarn

and tree:
Sign that springtime's quite begun

and calling me.

Far and far arrows the hill, the r'ud
winds long.

Iirtink with the dawn, a robin thrill:
I his aandcrson-.
I
Light the heart as lilting rhyme, and

light the load
Following tb/nugh the siiinmTtim«"

I the sjreua road
Edna S. Valentine, in "i»urt.->.s Mag
asine

RAIN STOf^l50~GAMC.
High Schnol an« O P C. College

Teams Celt Off Contest.
Rain put an end to the liaseiisll

I4SI» ireltreen the nine- rd the loral
High «rhool »nd Old l''.;nt Comfort j
College on the Casino dlam .ud ye*-'
fcrdsy afteinonn at the I winning nf.
i hi' firth Intuit As l bin «esslna was I
roi rooiplet> i| ihe game m»s declared
oft*, the score being 3 to 2 in tHM of i
the eollegiacs

1

Curtains Dirty?
¦il> all whiter, sfler they bar* ru¬
ing hsv» sK orbed a win*er «

any sweeping.It Is not unlikely

i. >,..'.- .'linr lime, send them
W c^refiill« launder ibess «!i -If
sat ¦ per pair
R at any ihwe row svay telenhont

ick Laundry

In four full Innings played not
a siiu. 1 hit w«« made by <>!' h.r aide.,
ihr r..n* -cultIiik front Helding er¬

ror»: and parsed halls. Green Mor¬
gan, the local twlrler .pulled him.*' It
out of severul tight place« by (anoint:
the oppoalng butters
The teams lineup as follou**: High

.'school.Smith, ob., Hudson, lb. Mar

man. If.. Willisim*. c Morgan, p., Over-
'Ion. cf.. am*/K«T»til. 2b.. Cook*, if
Ilureher. sit, Hull, if ol,| point col¬
lege.Boll», ;;i> Nnuan, lb.. McCaaa.
ps Carey, aa.. Harrison, ib., McKann.
If , Carroll, ct. u i, ,¦ Manzell. rr.
The umpires i.- K. 0. Kinn. New
port New». OI«ei' Did Point Comfort
Cu liege.
_

,&

Two Coupons in Every Package
C Each package of Piedmont Cigarettes now contain
two coupons. 60c in cash will bo given for 100
of these coupons. Thiy are just as good as money*

PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES

Are made from the fine, old, ripe, sweet tobacco which has
made the Piedmont district famous a'.' "Ter the world. Pied¬
mont Cigvettea are *

10for5c
Mmlmomt Cigmnttm mn pmcM in TIN FOIL

There are no "refractory noeei~

when the "SO EASY Rye Glau"
U need.

It practically adjust* ltae|f aa It

la put on, and It stays on with

perfect coca fort and security till
fou are ready to lake It oaT.

HULL & HULL
Largeet Optical Hawae on the Psninsula

121 TWENTY SIXTH STREET. OpptMlte pn*l Offlca.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

like to sell Stetsons
because they please our

customer:; so well. We
have few complaints, and
o u trade sticks.

TVs red i

. iW strip u always %
a (sataalea of eaeci-
Irnce.

Siitum n*S Iran $5.50 » ttMltos*.
WE FIT FKCT

EISENMAN'S
SHOEPALACE

2600 Washington As

Ybi>. Can Expect
Nothing shtirt of genuin«

MUafactiou In the matter of
Laundry Work If you hare
your work rlnne try urn. Wo
enter to * dlrrrrlmlnating public
Our «Im la to give every on*

the beet Cor ihcir money 4a
flrst-claaa work, and that wa da
not mlea It Is evidenced by UN,
Increasing number of our Sails-
Bed Custoojors.

Peerless
Steam Laundry

FRED RSAO. *faB»Y
.209 Wasblngtoa Arsauv ;

. Newport Newa, Ta.
Both rhonea 171.

flnnouneement!
\Ä/K DKtilllK TO ANNOUNCE

To OUIt PATUON8 AND
TIIK PUBUQ (. KNKIiML J. Thai
we hare j a si received eve cj the largest
tXwl -wtsi tdlnvivoe line* of atlendnrs
ami athc-iixlv'j vovtllie* ever fhrnnn in

ihr city. 1

ffeOrre pUpciinj yovr orders her

/.'»09 Cnlendan, mmU vs wm tivd Ul M

tk*m ymi our x iaftie.i. I

I

Warwick Printing Co.,he.
PIUNTISt; UNORA VINO

CALKSDA HS ,
Jll fMh&erH (Up Mn) l

iVri/ /We /?.f I


